Now open to New Members!

Please note the date change!
*Celebrating: Global Entrepreneurship Week

**Ideas Unlimited Club**

**Monday November 13th, 2023**
12:00pm – 12:45pm ACC-Oscoda Room 105 OR Virtual

VCS System Meeting Number: 2435 180 7978
Meeting Password: D9npkcYBc45
or paste the following link into your browser:
https://alpenacc.webex.com/alpenacc/j.php?MTID=m8661680b33b7deda29f641d3bd0a1b76

Stop by the Lumberjack Lounge/Just Jobs Outlet and learn more about this month’s featured business.

ACC-Oscoda is pleased to highlight this unique local company. They have been apart of this area since the 1900’s.
Special Reminders

Events—Dates—Times

- New Student Orientation November 8th 5 PM (Next Opportunity is January 2024)
- No Classes November 15th All Day
- Thanksgiving Holiday Closed November 23-26 All Day
- Final Exam Week December 11-14 All Day
- Winter Break December 22–31 College Closed

ACC TALKS

When you live and work in Northern Michigan it is easy to take for granted the wildlife/ponds/lakes/streams and acres of woodland that serve as a scenic backdrop as Michigan’s seasonal colors change! However, we should never take for granted the people who on a daily make our National Resources & National Forests: A Common Priority.

This quarter ACC TALKS is fortunate to have Ben Weise, District Ranger for the U.S. Forest Service Huron Shores District and Scott Eggeman, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Northeast Field Operations Manager join us to discuss their special and common organizational programs and priorities. Bring your thoughts and questions and join the discussion.

Date: Wednesday, December 6, 2023
Time: 6 pm—7 pm (doors open 5:30 pm)

Oscoda Campus Alpena Community College
213 Oscoda MI, 48750